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One Canadian 
To Seven Boers
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Happenings On 
The Waterfront

Nothing
Tastes Good

Will Celebrate
Victoria Day

:
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And eating la simply perfunç 
tory —done because it must be.

This is the common complaint of 
the dyspeptic.

If eating sparingly would 
dyspepsia, few would suffer from 
it long. i

The only way to our#dyspepsia, : 
which is difficult digestion, 3s to 
give vigor and tone to-the stomach 
and the whole digestive system.

? gfiP&fcfe Ont:.

fâSæ."Æaï ,?1re^ïnî^^rpiiî-
heîw J^SSSÜt t^mhÆ.erVy^--‘
and Mr. -Nturbot, **'! c&nnot praue fc to# 
kiarhly for tbe good Ithss «ton# m#.H ~

Kega Msru Salis For Oriental 
Y ' Ports With a Large 

Cargo.

- Citizens Decide That Victoria 
Will Stick to the Old 

Holiday.

I
\ London Standard Correspond

ent Tells of the Fight at 
Mart’s River.

"ÜwctILïISZZiï *ad «‘"«'•re.
attention to this our SptcUl Export Label, andVour î2T£a request 
Corks, Capsules and Cases, also to age mark. and Kam* on

cure
*

Australian Collier Abandoned 
Afire In Ktid Ocean—Victoria 

-- Coming.

Committee Appointed to Carry 
Out Arrangements for the. 

Celebration.
Colonel Evans Sends Word of 

the Second Mounted 
Rifles In Natal.

im,
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/The steamer Kaga Maru sailed from 
the outer wharf yesterday for Yokoha
ma, laden with general cargo, which in
cluded the usual large shipments of cot
tons, flour, machinery and tobacco. There 
was also a consignment of pig iron for 
.Nagasaki. It is likely that there will 
be a large business in the importation of 
pig iron to thp Japanese tor shipbuild
ing and other purposes,, and with its 
wealth of iron ore, this province should 
secure a large share of the market for 
this product. About a month ago a rep
resentative of one of the shipbuilding 
firms in the Orient was in Victoria on 
his way East, end. while here made a 
number ^of inquiries regarding the iron 
producing qualities of the province, and 
when he learned of the vast deposits of 
British Columbia, he expressed the opin
ion that before very long there would 
be large shipments of the ores to Japan, 
for that country intends to build a large 
number of big ocean going steamers 
in the near future. When it is con
sidered that ■ K is but 30 years since 
Japan emerged into the world of civil 
ization, the rapidity of the industrial 
progress is wonderful, and if this pro
gress is a criterion, the future will see 
a large market for iron aud other pro
ducts of this province in the laud of the 
chrysanthemum.

the Ma. of May! ot vlctoria *>**■
nl«hîhf„C^lFn* tbe meeting to order and ex- 
Hb, Wnrshi reason of its calling together 

i?ad a ”<*e from H. Dallas i5'P P'' wetting that he was
PdSîtSre^from
S!fBv«npt9W!I1 ^tefi ttrnt In bot-hNamilmJ 
«M Vancouver preparations were Seing 
™ade to celebrate the twenty-fourth this 

bad also noticed in a recent num- 
°f„the Toronto Globe that the King’s

th?HOth t0 be ,keDt a week later, on 
“to- «8 it was though* in Bng-

fôr hh^ m.LiN0Te?*ber day waa not fitted 
T®r the mass ng of colors and bands uenal- 

™rrled, out on that occasion. Then in £5°® wain there was Coronation Day, 
T^ÎL«*'0iU d^a 8ot demand dne celebration. 
Accordingly ho. thought that It might be 
\eL nn£* ?nt„whlck day the citizens 
would prefer to keep, as each of the three

Ij'à’ÏAKS
Jj*1 Y?dnded> whüe the Boers had 187
SeCnn«lu °r W"nnded. A small force 
of Canadians and mounted infantry, the 
correspondent says, were opposed by 
sevenfold their number. Six hundred
teto ee^d^"fideutly’ !?UiBg **>"

Lieut. Garruthera, of the Canadians, 
sprang to his feet and exclaiming that 
he would not surrender, shot the fore- 

Bder "Vith his revolver at a dis- 
tence of 15 paces. The Canadians had 
no cover except the short grass. Lying 

nP°? the ground they fired steadily 
and forced the Boers to seek shelter of 
a screen of trees. Many of the Boers 
climbed the trees and'fired down 
Canadians. The latter kept the 
“they for two honrs.
w^e tnui but 16 the British troops 
were killed or wounded, the Boers 
tured another rush and 
handful of survivors.

Parruthers was the only British 
cÆcer who was not seriously wounded

sev!raI fe«h wornnto, but rt 
fused to go to a hospital.

she Boers "wanted to shoot 
,, wheu he was taken prisoner but 

.thought better of’this, 
that way^ “ to° brave a man to die

• 'Frances
01 In* GARDEN TOOLS, was then put and lost and Mr. Hen- 

'b?in? carried, decided th®t the 24th of May be kept a# of yore.
^or8hlP then suggested that a com- 

mlttee be appoints to draft a programme 
aafl to report .to a public meeting to be 

.a»* ,£7*ls was the” done, the followings being ltd personnel:
..Hla .Worship Mayor Heyward and all 
the Aldermen, Thomas Deasy, Chief of Po- 
1“® Langtejv q Sheppard, H. Morton, W. 
J. Dowler, R. L. Drury, B. H. Swlnerton,
teen.T^TaDX.W,:
Warren. A.. G. McCandless, Percy Brown, 
J- H- lAwson, ir.: W. H. Price, Capt. 
Gandin, Oapt. Boyds. T. Bornes, Admiral 
Bickford and offlceis of the navy. Colonel 
Grant and Colonel Holmes and offleeta* of 

.M „,foi5es A?, Work Point. Oapt. Cox, 
^pt. Clarke, Chief Cooper, O. H. Lngrln, 
Dr. Milne; Bdbt. Dunn, N. Shakespeare. E. 
A. Lewis. Geo. Jay. H. Onthbert Geo. 
Jeeves. W. Ridgway WUson; T. H. Twlgg, 
presidents of the varions fraternal organ 1- 
zatldns. Dr. Hall, Col. Gregory. W. Lori-

Lawn Mowers •»> 
Roultry Netting

FOR SALE BY

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. Don’t wait till you are 
Worse, but buy a bottle today.

The Hickman Tye Hardware Ce., Ld.and the crew of 26 men, were rescued 
by the schooner H. C. Wright, and 
reached this port tonight. .

‘The ‘Frankinstan sailed from Newcas
tle lor San Francisco in December last, 
with 3,062 tons of coal, from .the North
ern Extended collieries. She was 

® signedxto J. J. Moore & Co., of this city, 
i and the ship and cargo were worth in 

the neighborhood of $200,000, covered 
by insurance.

“The Frankinstan was an iron ship of 
2,000 tons burden. She was built in 

The ' Kaga Maru, JS82 by Oswald, Mordaunt & Co., of 
which sailed yesterday, is a model of the Southampton. She was 270.2 feet long; 
splendid vessels which are built in Jap- 39.6 feet beam and 24.1 dept of hold, 
anese shigyajWh. She is a sister vessel She was owned in Liverpool by the BriV 

Shmano Maru, another of the N. ieh and Eastern Shipping company, lim
ited. She was on the overdue list ar 10 
per cent, reinsurance.”

Hi
32 and 34 Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.
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,, keeî,',‘lS eaeh of the three zattdns. Dr. Hall. Col. Gregory. W. Lorl- • h!21â,2<2»Pe-JreU ?n4 4ÿv celebrated. Dur- mer. F. H. Eaton, B. P. Schwengera, Chief 

wîifrtî he bad telegraphed to Sir Watson. W. H. Langley, W. B. Ditchtrora,tfhüS1'*î îîe wtat wos being done l11' ----------------- -------
about the 30th of May. but as yet had re-

on the 
enemy

con-

ll

■■■ill
Lilgrin. In moving that this matter TOO GREAT A BISK,

oe left to a large committee, say 50, to de- 
clde and report to another meeting, to be 
called next week, said thàt he was not com- 

J0 ,®n? ©articular plan, but theft he 
woidd hesitate about abandoning the 24th 
or May. a day which possessed so many 
ties and so peculiarly belonged to this city*
There was no doubt but thait the monetary 
aspect of the matter bad to be considered, 
and that -Coronation Day should be ob- 
«erred. As to the. 30th of May. Its selec
tion seemed to be a somewhat arbitrary 
•ne. It -might be for this year only. Cor
onation Day. however, should also be ob
served in this, the westerly dtv ot this 
great Dominion. But he thought that It 
whs a sort of- state-day .which the govern
ment of the province should take In hand.
It required a somewhat more dignified cel
ebration than the Queen’s Birthday. it 
was a day for functions, not for sports and 
games.
«JEitvZT*. ®,°*e^ler thought that it was quite 
^ eS.t.<\*ïcuT1a,e detau ot tbe matter 
*f it was to be delegated to a Committee.

Aid MoOamUero, hi seconding Mr. Lu- 
KTin s motion, thought that the opinion of 
the present meeting should be found totreh- 
lng the question. That would be of mater
ial assistance to the committee. He want- 

a celebration on Coronation Day,
66 how 'both days could, be 

<«ty grant of $1,000 could not 
be doubled so that each should be kept.

Oo1roilat,<» Day. It wee a matter, 
pat could only come once and so It should be well kepi.

Mr. Chapman thought that 
WM tCT adi<mrn for a week.

Dototed

It Will Pay Youven- 
captured the

\
To see what we have of Interest—take time 
to come In, examine and boy.
Plenty of the most desirable 
Will make it to 
bny here, 
v X

SINGAPORE PINE,
AYLMER’S TOMA!
AYLMER'S CORIN'
AYLMER'S PEAS 
AYLMER'S BEANS 
DJXI CEYLON TEA, lb. .....
NEW GRASS BUTTER, large

Ton’ll and 
goods. We 
•ee as and

of the
Y. K. liners running into this port, 
which was built on the Clyde. The 
Kaga Maru was built at Nagasaki on
th*N.o'Y:hKs»:rRioiM Mani, after boüwy-EaBnBrs.

which would have arrived today had she British Shipowners Alarmed Over Com- 
not been placed in quarantine at KoW- netition of the Freneh
loon dock, near Hongkong, is expected pet tlon ot tbe French-
to arrive on the 15th. When she was, qn,p l>i, RT,imw„P™ „

aeanrtâaàïftâ
was ’ detained in ouarantin^fnmi * g^?at comP,aint about the competition 
gated before Parting Ynkoh.Z the bo“nty-fed French-sailing vessels.?rom whic°hreporfashenSsail0e5 fJvi^â,’ LTstbreaklnlroights on^this^ 
and is expected to arrive here ou Tues- ,nd thev b!vo °°Çt’
day next. The next inbound Oriental the RriHsh bu^D6ss for

ss ftssss sfisssz a
pa.sea up tne straits Jast night. rapt the owner of an. unsubsidized ship.

OVEIRDTJE SUGAR TRAMP ^ mî?tnlg was recently held in Liverpool
ikamp. for the purpose of devising means for 

counteracting the effect of this subsidiz
ed opposition. Mr. Leyland, of the firm 
of R. W. Leyland & Co., who operate 
a large number of grain ships in the Pa
cific Coast trade, Was ono of the princi
pal speakers, and in referring to the 
French laws passed by the chambers of 
1881 and 1893, and the projected law 
of 1902, at present before the French 
Senate, said that they pll provide for 
payment on subsidy ou building as well 
sailing bounties, and so he could see no 
relief in the immediate future' through 
a change in the situation from th 
French side.

your Interest to

It is dangerous to neglect a simple 
of itching piles as the trouble is likely 
to become chronic and develop into fatal 
incurable fistula or cancer of the rectum. 
A single application of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment will quickly relieve the itching and 
burning sensation, and a few, boxes will 
enre any case of piles. This standard 
ointment has probably relieved more suf
fering than any preparation you can men
tion. »

case
.,of, tile dead men and most of the 

wounded had several wounds.
LETTER FROM EVANS

.“ST-"» sresrstMrttl ESUL1S2
1902^’ Nata1, under date March 7,

PPLB, tin 15c.
I. tin ■12%c.

10c.
ft* 10c.

10e.
35c.

square 00c.
« A

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Where Cash Talks.

-----  cama np by ship to Durban, disembark"
Melbourne, Victoria. April 9.-The Pa- -fC j™’ l05. ^gfees in the shade, and 

cific "cable has reached the Fiji Islands. on^tluT’oTti,*0 %,rty U8.we arrived
LOCKOUT. the horses8 and'

-— Sleepmg sitting np, is not what it used
Mills in Augusta; Georgia, Are All l. B,eepers were invented.'We

Closed. iat^d B,a m; and were at once iso-
lateq five miles from town and at 
point nearest the enemy, so we 
,!ü2blUm? Quarantine with heavy 
lost work, and have onr camp entrench-
firat tn fil!=hb Â7ed, ap’eididly from 
urst to nnish. We have a 'be-intifni
camp. Majuha Hill looms up and 
Icings Nek is appârcaitly five miles 

bat realit? 18/ Natal is a very 
pretty country. We passed thiough Co-
i>ht° ùd» bM R was bright moon- 

of th» w d «rasp a general idea
n nhm ghti reached Ladysmith at 
there t'h» an.d f6d the horses
verslrv nr b!?°.re second anni- 
ersary Of the relief. We shall be hero

the trot”" *eek’ “nd then en

PACIFIC CABLE.

Another Link Has Beached the Fiji 
Islands.

He had

A

*/;

Queen Mary Now 39 Days Out from 
Japanese Coaling Part.

There is still no word of the tardy 
sugar carrier Queen Mary, which sail
ed from Moji on March 1 and is now 39 
days out from the Japanese coaling port 
and 53 days from Sourabaya, Java. Van
couver pilots have been awaiting her 
here for the past two weeks. The big 
sugar tramps seem to be all slow steam
ers, for the Folmiua, which is now in 
the coal trade, occupied 44 days in mak
ing the passage from Moji, and other 
sugar steamers have «11 made long pas
sages, but none so long as the Dutch 
tramp which is now carrying coal, or 
her sister steamer, the Wilbelmina, now 
under yizure and with her master un
der arrest tor landing three Chinese, 
which occupied 46 days to reach Port 
Townsend from Moji iu ballast.

COLLIER AFIRE.

British Ship Frankinstan from Austra
lia for San Francisco Abandoned.

A San Francisco despatch says: “The 
British ship Frankinstan, laden . with 
coal from Newcastle, N. S. W., and 
bound for this city, was abandoned at 
sea on April 3, her cargo haying been 
on fire three days and Jhe vessel being 
in imminent danger of destruction. Capt. 
Atkinson, of the bnming ship, his wife

a
Augusta, Ga., April 9.—The lockout of 

all mill employees, which 
ed 1>y the Manufacturers’

were
out-

hjwas threaten- 
aesoeiajinn, hi 

retaliation for the strike on Monday of 
the employees of the King mills, wtmt 
into effect this morning. Every mill in 
A ugusta and in the .House Creek district 
is closed. The lockout affects 10,000 
men.

-1400 SHADES
it might be

competitors could hardly nav exnenses the (Xt„ îw^î?ii T£? .tund donated by To bear out his assertion^fhe^aker
gave the following illustration of the 1 £wo, celebrations a month apart would not 
application of the bounty on the first wanted Ü2JÏ.T; a* the ’E??,rlsta Association 
year s working of a vessel of 2,350 tons to attract »,em something must be done 
gross register at 1.70 francs, or Is. 4V,d . „ ,l*er gross register ton per 1,000 miles th^mMchants wlîï hilîVïfJ?1!?*111* tb«t 
traveled, £101 Ils. 3d. per 1,000 miles: ep this year, first for Tonri»^ AsMKdatlon 
London to Melbourne, 12,000 miles, £1,- then for the 21th, then Oororotlm^y and 
129 6s. 5d.; San Francisco to port of then the Exhibition. The calls wer/’rom- 
call, United Kingdom, 13,500 miles, 5nd tet none of these holfc.

earne£theeship £2,æîl’l7S146d)0 NumeS w“m ^TkleStog*'Gorow^ D^aMW 

ofhAr illustrations were cited. would take rare of itself^ The citizens were
To devise means for the amelioration iS1 eno5gï Î? kee© 4t without a proda- 

of the position which the Britishers £52*5; Tul1 ©ot bring. people
claim is intolerable, a committee has Me? keeping of the JMth ofbeen appointed to’the Li“oT SM„ ^o^ped“ven tor1 one"vL,°nght DOt t0 116 
owners association, and it is supposed Mr- ^ Henderson then moved In amend- 
that the matter will be laid before the SB** the 24th be kept the same as 
pdbJic at an eàrly date. ®nd.P^opation Day left to subse-Quent consideration.

_ 9©rry Willie, of the New Bngland, nolnt- 
de out thftt with Dominion Day in Vancou
ver and me 4th of July down the Sound, 
there would not be many people left to

o
nWl I You have the most I 

complete palette of I 
g^tkvjl shades and colors I 

4n Brainerd & Arm- I 
^ strong wash em- ■

broidery silks.
Out of the 400 I 

select exactly the one you want I 
the same nicety that an artist mixes his I

HIGH PRESSURE DATS.
Men and women alike have to work In

cessantly with "brain and hand to hold their 
own nowadays. Never were the demands 
of business, the wants of the family, the 
requirements of society, more numerous.
Ther first effect of the praiseworthy effort 
to keep up with all these things is com- 
monly seen In a weakened or debilitated 
condition of the nervous system, which re- 
«uts to dyspepsia, defective nutrition of 
both body and brain, and In extreme cases 
In /-complete nervous prostration. It Is 
clearly seen that what is needed is what 
will sustain the system, give vigor and 
tone to the nerves, and keep the digestive 
and assimilative functions healthy and ac
tive. 'From personal knowledge, we can 
recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla for this 
purpose. It acts on all the vital organs, 
builds up the whole system, and fits men 
and women for these high-pressure days.

--------------o------------- -
ASSIST NATURE.

You have "been told to ,#hltch your wagon 
to a star”—that " Nature will assist you.
That’s all right. There are times, however, 
when you should assist nature, and the 
spring Is one of these times.

Nature is now undertaking to cleanse 
your system—if you take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla the undertaking will be successful, 
and your complexion bright and clear.

----------- r-O—----------
MAYOR CLiTJTB

Tells Rossland the Result of (His Trip to 
Victoria.

** I am quite satisfied that the govern
ment is strong enough to last through 
this session at least,” is the opinion of 
Mayor J. Stilwell Clute, who returned 
last night from «Victoria, after putting iu 
ten days about the legislative halls of 
the province, in pursuance1 of his civic 
mission. Referring to his work as the 
representative of the municipality, His 
Worship says: “I consider -we have 
every reason to be thoroughly satisfied 
with the results attained.”

J., B. Johnson, who was the repre
sentative of the board of trade, and in 
this capacity assisted Mayor Clute iu 
connection with the matters desired by 
the eijty, remained a day or two in Van
couver-, and is expected to return to 
Rossland ou Saturday.

Touching briefly on his mission, Mayor 
Mute states that the government has 
promised a drill hall site. This will 
take the form of lots to be acquired and 
held in trust fOr military purposes. The 
appropriation will oiot exceed $1,500 for 
this purpose. (He has every assurance 
from the mmister of education, Hon. J.
Kv5£ntlce’ that the appropriation for 
the fitting up of tbe upper story of the 
Cook Avenue school, aud for leveling 

fen<?ng the grounds will also be,
™0mmg* Provincial Secretary
iE! an assurance that the grant to the 
sisters hospital will be increased rather 
S?toi^"??b.edAa'nd 11 18 Practically a 
thé N?^’i4.hat tbe graDt. <* $2»500 for 
CT-,-. X1' rhom,as mountain wagon road 
Win Iff put through. These, with the 

«“aieiPal Clauses

% programme
îhegovlramenl6 delegateS Urged “b°n

^^I withrour J!iteTe The riZ 1° *’"1------ I 'fB?KU8_STLVK8rrBR-At 40 Frederick
PMteIahermewhati.loDger than wasCM-‘ Handsome tesims sent cr»» L ^S’e.onto,,IEiirabeaarB“

of Cost to lnv A^rirLc of Frank
ne^gsary for us frequently to await v t ■ AfluFCSS BODDY—-HANCOCK—In this eltv on j«n

Poinœ?ience,in the ™at>r of »p- in Canada.
---- -------- o------------- ------- I l*na!ahtieH<lnCodk' formerly of Iriem.

OIAHOffD BYE MAT AND BOG PATTERNS I SCB^u^At J55 ,s^er!or «*reet on 
ARE THE MOST POPULAR. Aprll  ̂the wife of Charles P. schnoter.

e

avant for

STILL RAGING.

•P^ath Claims Most of Manila Cholera
Victims. /

Manila. April 8.—Port Surgeon Ha-
oreholern8^™11’ b*s reported 81 cases 
of cholera there and has asked for as-
^a“Ce" I” Manila up to noin today 

of. ebolera have occurred and 
there have been 140 deaths 
disease. from that Asi«Oo dyed, Jo patent tangle-proof holders.

on# -o-
eBUDGET DEBATE.

Mr. Borden’s Amendment Defeated at 
Ottawa.

€

When the Bowels 
Are Constipated

fSztéSir SEre&fi
Pope and Ganong At 3 a.m. the dis
cussion closed. Mr. Borden’s amend
ment was negatived by 117 to 61.

INBOUND SHIPPING.
i ----- ,

Bark Big Bonanza from Acapulco and 
the Eclipse from San Francisco. EfPS’S COCOA Hardy

E=B A 7 a\é* a cgsgjssarÆBa; /AZdieas

ré«So*o&jg:' &.•;

o-

What ( Does the Grim Spectre 
Follow You into the Joyous 

Springtime?

■ RHODES’ BBQUESmS.
Foreign Comment on the Provisions For 

Oxford Scholarship.
Berlin, April 5.—The newspapers here 

generally attribute that friemdshm for .Emperor Witiiam was largd^ the
taInv'°r»lSiCl1 5bodee’ bequests to Ger- 
many, and welcome the urosuoct# nf broadening the intellect of Ge^anetu-

iB.sx.res1 —
day. °n tbe gift of the late Cecil Rhodes 
. ‘-^lUn4VerSit/ of Oxford: “ÙOd9e’
' . t™8 extraordinary gift is an occa-

nave aearfrest approval of us all "

sr^àSï -*s sâf‘ÆS>aas ssuraa Mïï Ïï SKivdSï5Èr.lN*®. sais. KiXT-'SWK; ' “'•”*■**«^5».
SSS ^sssnjsr
other.” to Jea™ from each bride’s mother, 106 Pandora avenue, by

London Anril k rav S? ?5Ti„DrW, <3am,pbeU' w- «■ McAUls-

^nst™e and «dd to MDKg®^JMS®-YN-At San Francisco, 
of British 'b® omieaion 4^* Mr. Frederic Muriset, of Vlc-
other OanaSan ^n^rZ0^ «5 “8 * Jee9el,n- °f 8an

^ted,0lSdhi^h p^Tinci^C46 1?e<:or‘|F°1to?HBcBAT^>B—At New Westm,°-

Mr — Æï sftaaK m-jWiwtaa

The bark reported from Carmanah 
yesterday was not loadqd—she was in 
ballast. Neither was she the Holywood, 

, which is the only loaded bark due. When
Properly Performed—Dr. Chase s K - the report from Carmanah stated that

the inbound hark was loaded, the natur
al inference was that she was the ex
pected cargo carrier, which is the only 
.oaded bark now due. The inbound 
bark was the Big Bonanza from Acapul
co, which port she left on February. 24 
en route to Port Townsend. The light 
ship reported by the operator, which also 
Passed np yesterday morning, was the 
ship Eclipse, which sailed from San 
Francisco on March 22 for Ladysmith to 
load coal for San Francisco.

Health Cannot Be Good—Digestion and 
Other bodily Functions Cannot Be

ney-Liver Pills.
X

In Bloom In Pots. 
Can be moved at any >time.

The character of food, sedentary, hab
its, and neglecting the calls of nature 
may be set down as the usual causes of 
constipation. The accompanying de
rangements are indigestion, dyspesia, 
stomach troubles, liver and kidney dis
eases and an endless amount of pain and 
suffering- Poisonous impurities, when 
left in the ifalood, are bound to 
fin® lodgment in some weak spot of the 
system, and, the result is disease of the ^
most deadly nature. _D- G. S. Quadra has gone into the

It is a serious matter to neglect con- “l^aimalt dock for her annual cleaning. . 
stipation. You may do so for a time , ®teamer. I'Qlmma passed out y ester- , ^re J011 8bill m suffering, misery and

To accomplish this, avoid concentrated stor™ April 3, and there ^>!°r°.8„t„enacl.0d8ly t° false theories of
foods, use vegetables' and fruits freely, «?^,tnbeen ut>doabtedly many fatalities pb£?flana °5. fnends who persist in as- 
and take one of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 8t ’ suftng you that time, care and the

' Liver Pills before retiring, two or three 0------------- meSdne will give you
times a week, or ottener, if required. WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. health?

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Puis are M , , ~ Be assured four present condition is a
not an ordinary cathartic. They have a V,c^ria Metrological Office. 2nd to 8th one- The continuance of the
specific and combined action on the kid- The weath^°d‘n.in w “ y.ou ,are oaing is a folly;
neye, liver and bowels, and consequent- very unsrttteâ baa been ydu are sunp.y trifling with life andiy cure constipation knd the accom- SSd!LnPr^°U8 ^ X 
panying derangements thoroughly and e°Id and froetyat thecIose^LowS^nîe I 1 abeuM remember that While na-
well, by removing the causes. For the b“I,ered OT" British ColumMa^d flô»668 freeh grass
information of those who are not yet and M. Sî.Th!,'1 State* durln« the 2nd l d ’ and whüe the trees with a
familiar with the peculiar merits of Dr California fo^VanroSt.‘?rTjfcIeaae5 fro™ îX 8 bfe. are showing bursting trade 
Chase’s Kidney-Lrter Pill™ We mighi tlauSf”uïtil“5to’“aVthanTn' oM ,Z'0k5' thatXuman bemgs- 
add that they are purely vegetable in f" dlstnrbancedevet^ild off on? 8_drop 0ff in thousands in
composition, pleasant and natiral in a<? “•ritW'decreS ln°S.eTreSSsp,5?ftl“e;. .
tion, and remarkably prompt and far- days, (he barom- jOW 1S. time for prompt, /decidedreaching in effect, even ?u°Se mpert seri- ^ mS^SSÏBJS^ on to ^ Practical action if life is to be saved

s3.ftsï jr a’sîwSl; fets-
3^5fetgtlfeaalÆ

practice of keeping ^ ’Dr Oh asp’s Tfidl lanzv to killing: frosts have occurred i r;a50„d grasp of death when phy-

pation and kidney derangement make the eastward to the passage df could but see the happy faces and he«?
themselves known. Scanty, high-colored ÏÏÜ.Y'ÏS from the-Pacific, strong the kind words nC«Lë!Lbï

1 ®a“cy da" ?!' *nd t0^,„e™tarea the whole would soon dispel their existing doubts
Whatever else you may neglect, do “a e “een very moderate. - . and fears. _

»ot overlook the imfportsnce of keeping 38 bonra and 24 mtoutee of Paine’s Celery Compound is tile onlvthe bowels, the kidneys and llvTfin werereglateredf rain and medicine that reachesthe mtof di/
healthful, vignrous action. There is ne I*8861 ia the only agency that ra.rl
sa',er way of avoiding serious disease eratorm in vicinity on evening of 7th. I m?,T?. Ypnr terrible load of disease. Un- 
and prolonging life, and the evidence of Westminster—Bain and anew, 1.82 j solicited testimonials -ef—cures pour in
the people of this country seems to prove lveTT d.ay' Todu* and old constantly
conclusively Qiat by far the most ef- atmMntohi S'the kL ' ttnade«to»m bear witness . that rheumatism, neuraf- 
fectrve treatmer* in bringing about KamlSm^Ohly ! trace of rain- hlatest SlUkldneî f^ase, liver complaint, dys- 

re?”lte °se of Dr. Chase’a temrcratnre, 66, on the 6th: A.w * PfPBja on.1 blood diseases are banished
Kidney-Liver Fills, one pill a dose; 25 the 8th. I permanently -when Paine’s Celery Com-
cwrts a box; at all dealers, or Bdman- ,Ônd W Rch; Pom»d is faithfully used for a time. Be-
eon, Bates A Co.. Toronto. St t2?>2s9lre' B2, ‘be Srd; lowest, gin its use today, poor suffi'--: : delays

w on me otn. are dangerous.

PAINE’S ELÇRY 
COMPOUND Johnston’s Seed Store,*

CUTY MARKET.X-

Tht H. B. A. Vogei Commercial College
We teach thorough office methods entirely

gg’S.’sgfrgsg^hand and typewriting. Send for lUue- trated prospect»#.
P. O. Box 847. Yanconver B. C

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. aDefeats the Work of Death by Remov
ing Your Terrible -Burden of 

" Disease. Teacher WantedMARINE NOTES.

For Quality and 
Quantity

Jay’s Seeduse

-:-V-
abcb second to non®.

Cell atF., fifth

I 13 Broad St.I

I And Inspect before sending orders 
~ where.______

“FOUR AGE” AND ‘GOLOONTTA” MIN- 
BKAL CLAIMS.

ftgïï fiSBTkRffi» Si-

arTJSSSï
W days from the date 

. to apply to the Mining Re 
*or a Certificate of 'Improvements 

ror the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claims.

take notice that notion, nn- 
oer section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such certificate# of im
provements.

Dated 20tih day of March, 1902.

h t

JUMPED THE TRACK.

Crow’s Nest Train Meets a Cow and a 
Smash-up Follows.

I lIn this city, on March 28th, the' I "dfe of Andrew Wood, of a daughter.
increasing demand ®1BD-k JSheureat * - 

Æ.vrwrf jî-aaa, f 
SttuEf®1’» sssss SPSS’S
,„The D‘amo«d Dye Mat and Rug Pat-1 $.1“"’ “ " Oon,weli;
îer^rinro^th^^B' Af" 
ÿatenwdÜ/tth^ il a^

Them J^î,d. ^beaetive room ornament.
_ , .-------------h>------------- Di«mnnjarS.fa0tllrers ^ic celebrated I MORRISSEY—In this City, on March 29th

edT8ÎSÏ!iler 18 more of a household rem- anv nrtrtrr^r? are prepared to send to) Michael Morrissey, a native of Ork."
5^, any other medicine. It ?"y address free of cost sheets of prêt- Ir*la“d. aged 61 years.

rrami^?ï1,sIî—îtc0* every home. Cures ty aud suitable designs to enable ladies ELBWTN__ At the famtiv re.id.nc. xn mSKie 'P' S ^'from- Address The Welto & Sooth to!" 3^
Pki^Klllerr iii^b,r2^iî^oi5 L* i>ut ^chardsou Go., Limited, 200 Mountain A?>ert <£*£!?•’ third eon of the tote

luitor. Perry Davis’. 25c.^and 50c. St., Montreal, P. Q. j Thomas Flewin. a native of Victoria, B.
; , ] C., aged 87 years and 7 months

NeI#onCr.i.ht . .April 8.—(Special)—A local
"“way onJu2day%?racWk8aNrow % 
yas derailed. Two empty cars 
tour loaded ones jumped the track

amashed. The engineer, fireman 
and brakeman had a narrow escape.

SEPOYS AMBUSHED. *

on March P. HICKEY.and
5Tb d ‘McKIN'IÆY” AND “IiAURTBR’’ MIN

BRAiL CLAIMS.

near Kltsatos Canyon, on Skeesa 
River, in the Skeena Mining Division erf 
vassror District.

SÎBS&fSîWS
*52 es aireat for Helen Flewin, Free Mln- 
ÎL5 CeMMleate No. B5B618: Donald A. Rob
ertson, Free Miner’s Certificate No. BS65tQ :

Ra*cei,free Miner’s Ortifiicste No. 
B56560: and Bdward Donehue. Free Min- 
er s Certificate _ No.. B56542. Intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of im
provements for the p«noose of Obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above daims.

And further take notice that action un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificates of Tm- 
p rovements.

Dated 20th day of March. 1802.

EEteen Fall Into a Trap on the Indian 
Frontier.y

Simla, Ind., April 8.-Fifteen Sepovs 
were annlbushed April 7, on the Mahmud 

. ®ght of the soldier» were 
killed and three wounded.

nEn”H; Sai^PtiS
Lancashire, England, aged 78 years.

one
P. HICKEY.fir ro|f

5
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The
D

to
larey, Dew<

% Now In

With AH U»e L 
Peace Ncg

Progi

Meeting of the 
Has Been

T<

Pretoria, April
Schalkburger,
Lucas Meyer, Délai 
Mr. Steyn, arrived 

Klerksdorp.

Gen

from ,
The Transvaal and 

delegates journeyed I 
trains, both of wj 
through, the delegd 
night. The trains ad 
The two parties are 
here, but are quail
houses.

■London, April 12.-1 
Exchange Telegraph 
ver says that a Kinl 
despatches for the 1 
this afternoon from! 
way of Calais.
. It was ascertained 
another cabinet mej 
ranged for tomorrow

AMUR

She Does Not Brin
the

Vancouver, April 
steamer Amur arriw 
from Skagway. An 
reported: Heavy snd 
experienced througl 
Juneau the^ citizens 
an endeavor to seed 
eminent for Alaska.

A special from Al 
says royalty has been 
and it is thought as 5 
was not taxed.

Instructions have 1 
immediate extension ] 
wharves to Gambie stj 
tion of wharves there

The fast summer sd 
R. win be inauguratl 
Imperial Limited will 
Thursdays, and Satuj 
Tuesdays, Thursdays j 
siderable repair work 
the Pacific division tti 
lion and a quarter 
propriated for all purd

D. J. Miinn, one oi 
to appraise the canné 
with the amalgamatid 
Jarvis, of Toronto, 
commence their insq>« 
n-ery plants on Mondai 
of ithe amalgamation a 
upon their work.

FIRST SHIP

Steamer Fremona Fo!
St. Lawrence 1

Montreal, April 1 
Fremona, from Mess 
wards today. This j 
steamship to come up 
at so early a period oil

STABBED B
A

Indian Badly Cul 
at Westminster 

City F

From Oar Own Correa 
New Westminster, 

Dick, a~ Harrison riv 
ed ms a deckhand or 
niona, committed a 
last night on Sam B 
shipmate. Trouble, 
brewing between the 
reached a crisis whil 
from the wharf to th 
had a knife, on seei 
son tried to escape x 
the back and bad gas] 
last wound severed i 
den and he fainted 1 
before a doctor arri< 
are serious but not 
O^quor is supposed ti 
the hatred of the Int 

A large représentât 
exhibition directors la 
several important mi 
letter from the Depu* 
culture, proposing a 
district fall fairs, 
tion. Chilliwack, 
places will adhere to 
decided upon. After 
ence the directors sti 
mg independent judg 
tie, sheep and c * 
exhibition here, instes 
its judged by the sait 
the same anii 
considered al< 
ter for exhibi

e

»ls at 
f that 
ors at

dr. TALMAl
End of a Glergymai 

Preach
w^a!*i,,Ston- April 
jY*tt Talmage, the i 

/-ivine, dietl at 9 o’cle 
k:»^^81fience in this city. 

n* ^°r some days i 
^op©^ of his recovery 
physicians informed 
immediate cause of t 
nammation of the bra 

Dr. Talmage was in 
started away fnoi 

Mexico for a vacation 
agÉ. He wras then 
buenza and serious c 
^.mce his return to 
nme ago, he had be< 
Thursday, however, 1 

no* entertained.While
not been fina 

tomily have about d< 
”®dy taken to the G 
_,aab hero on Tnesfl; 

he held. The bod 
to Brooklyn, w] 

Pfm5de in the family 
Wmetery, probably oi

arrangemen
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